
From: Laura Garand 
Sent: Thursday, March 25, 2021 12:55 PM 
To: Tom Stevens 
Subject: Eviction moratorium  
 
Tom, 
 
I watched your session yesterday regarding evictions. Tom I wrote to you last year 
regarding our situation. 
 
I am writing again to ask for your help. 
 
We became homeless and live in a cabin with no power, no running water, no 
indoor plumbing, and no hot water because of your moratorium protecting 
tenants. This house is our only home, but we were not allowed to use it. We 
ended up putting the house on the market because of this whole situation hoping 
to just get rid of it since we couldn’t live in it and now we have a signed contract! 
 
These tenants already made us lose one sale and now it could be another. 
 
We need help getting these tenants, who did not pay rent all last year, who 
worked all last year, who caused problems when the house was being shown, 
who use threats of their vicious, unlicensed and possibly unvaccinated dog, to 
keep the house from being shown, who hollered at realtors and the landlord and 
the list goes on. 
 
The constitution states that we have a right to our property and that right has 
been taken away. 
 
I also believe that after watching your session, and some of the wording used 
shows discrimination against landlords when words like, “all landlords are mean,” 
are being used. The sad part is that all of you have heard horror stories about that 
is happening, yet are not helping the “Minority of Landlords who are hurting,” 
more words used yesterday. 
 
Again we need help, so we can live in a home. We are the property owners, who 
pay the mortgage, property taxes, and insurance so you can let these people live 
for free. 
 
Laura Garand 


